


Simon Peter, the rough and reckless 
fisherman, was, in Jesus’ eyes,  

a firm and faithful rock.



• “I am a child of God” (John 1:12)


• “I am crucified with Christ, and no longer a slave to sin” (Romans 6:6)


• “I am set free in Christ Jesus” (Galatians 5:1)


• “I am a temple of the Holy Spirit who lives in me” (1 Corinthians 6:19)


• “I am a New Creation in Christ” (2 Corinthians 5:17)


• “I have been made one with all who are in Christ” (Galatians 3:28)



Learn to Destroy False Arguments 
“We use God’s mighty weapons, not worldly weapons,  

to knock down the strongholds of human reasoning and  
to destroy false arguments.” 2 Corinthians 10:4



Not every thought you have is  
your own. Recognize and reject  
false messages about yourself.



Memorize what the Bible says  
about you, then recite, rehearse  
and act upon it. Rebuke the lies.



Memorize what the Bible says  
about you, then recite, rehearse  
and act upon it. Rebuke the lies.



Teach Rebel Thoughts to Obey Christ 
“We destroy every proud obstacle that keeps people from 

knowing God. We capture their rebellious thoughts and  
teach them to obey Christ.”  2 Corinthians 10:5



Matthew 12:46-50 
46 As Jesus was speaking to the crowd, his mother and brothers 
stood outside, asking to speak to him. 47 Someone told Jesus, 
“Your mother and your brothers are standing outside, and they 

want to speak to you.”48 Jesus asked, “Who is my mother? Who 
are my brothers?” 49 Then he pointed to his disciples and said, 

“Look, these are my mother and brothers. 50 Anyone who does the 
will of my Father in heaven is my brother and sister and mother!”



If you are a child of God through faith  
in Christ and so is the person  

next to you. What does that mean?  



By my new identity in Christ,  
I have also gained a new family!



Our ID - “We are walking on water  
with Jesus, and each other, as we  

push aside the fear of being known,  
and join this community”



Our ID - “As those forgiven by Jesus,  
we must forgive one another, 

 and make allowance for others’ faults.”



Our ID - “Jesus sees us as  
His family, and we must learn  
to see ourselves as a family.”



Our ID - “We work together to  
make disciples of Jesus. We fish  
for people together not alone.”


